
BEFORE mE RAIIBO.A.D COUMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO$IA 

) 
In the Matter ot the App11c~tion ot ) 
A.B. swain tor order authoriztng ex- ) 
tension or ~1an River Terrace ) Application No. 18593. 
Water System to· s~pplY Forest Ellls ) 
Subdivision, Rollydale ?ark and Rolly- ) 
4~~~. ) 

-----------------------------) 
"&:1:ry T. KYle, by Dana A. 

tor applicant. 

BY THE COUMISSION: 

OPINION ..... _----..-..-.. 

A.B. Swain, who owns end ope=ates a public utility water 
syst~ supply1ng the residents or a subdivis10n known as Russian 

River Terrace, asks tor a certitic~te or pub11c convenience and 

~eeess1ty to permit h~ to extend service to three other sub-

divisions, Forest Rills, :S:ollyda.le Park and Hollydale Beach, im-

mediately adjo~ing said Russian River Te=race. All tonr tracts 

are located on the Russ1~ River about rive miles u~stream trom 
Guerneville, in Sonoma COWl ty. 

A PQbl1e hearing 1n this proceeding was held at Santa 
Rosa betore Exeminer Johnson. 

Applicant has operated the present water system since 

1912. The water is obta1ned trom springs located above the tract 

and trom a well in the bed ot the RusSian ru. ver. Add! tional wa tar 

may be developed whenever req~ired by the 1nstallation or new 
wells and pumping equ1pment. The three tract$ which applicant 

proposes to serve were recently subdivided. The Forest Elll: 
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~ubdiv1sion co:prizes,eighty acres or land, of which ~wenty acres 
at present are subdivided. Hollydale Park has an area ot one 

hundred torty acres, 0: which fitty-six acres are subdivid.ed. 

Hollydale Beach contains eighteen acres com~letely subdivided. 
The acreage portions or the tracts are expected to be plotted 

into lots whenever the demand therefor arises. At pro sent there 

~re twenty residents in Forest E111s an~ sixty in Rollydale Park. 
These consumers are now being sup~lied by ~p~licant under the 
same rates and rules ettective on the main ~ter syst~. 

Arrangements tor the extension to these three tracts 
have been drawn up in the form ot two written agreements made 
by and between A.B. Swain and. Che.:'les W111ie.:o. Ogburn end others, 

covering FOrest Hills, and 'by and between said A.B. SWa1.u a:d 
J' .C. pohley and L.G. Dettner, ow.o.ers or the Rolly-dale Par~ and. 

Hollydale Beach subdiv1s1on3, both o~ said agreements being sub-
ject to approval 'by the ~il=oad Commission. 

Applicant has obtained a tranch1se troe. the Board ot 

Su~ervi30r8 0: Sonoma County covering the inst41lation, construc-
t10n and o~eration ot ~ins throughout all or said tracts. ~ 

no one objected to the granting o~ the authority requested and 
as the ~ter su~ply and other facilities appear to be 8mple at 

this time, the application will there:ore be approved. 

ORD]!R ... - ..... _-
A.B. swain hav1ng made application as entitled above, 

a public hearing having been held. thereon, the matter having 

been submitted and the Comm1ss1on now being tully adv1~ed in the 
premises, 

The Railroad Cocmiss1on or the State 0: Ca11~ornia 



horeby declares that ~ublic conve~ienee and neeessity require 

the extension, eonstruction and operation by ~.B. Swa1n ot 

his water works to $up~ly the residents ot For0~t Bills tract, 

Hollyda1e Park tract an~ Rollydele Beach tract, s~bstantiallY 

in accordance w1th the te~s ot the contracts marked EXhib1ts A 

and B at~ched to the a~plieation herein an~ hereby made a part 

or this Order by reterence, sa1d tracts being located in Sec-

tions 25 and 26, Township 8 North, Range 10 West, U.D.B.M., 
. 

COtmty ot Sonoma, calitor:l1a, and to~ exercise the rights and 

pri vi1eges gran te~ to 111m lltJ.der and by virtue ot the.t certain 

resolution duly passed ~d adopted by the Board or Supervisors 

ill and tor the CO'Ollty or Sonoma· on the tl:lirteenth ~y ot: !)ecem-
. 

oer, 19Z2, granting to A.B. Swain authority an~ permission to 

lay and maintain pipes, p1~e lines, mains, laterals, service 
connections and all other appurtenances therein proper upon ~d 

across all public roads, avenues, lanes and trails lying and 

being W1thin the said Forest Hills, Hollydale Park an~ Rol1ydale 

Beach subdivisions. 

IT IS EEREBY OP~E?3D th~t A.B. Swain be end he is 
hereby directed to tile With the Railroad Co.cm1ssiOc, Within 

thirty (30) days trom the date ot Order, rules and regulatiocs 

governing the relations with h1s consumers, said rules and 

regulations to oecome ettect1ve u,on their aeee~tence tor ~i11ne 
by the Ea11road Co~ss1o~. 

For aU o·ther ~urposes, tb.e ettec ti ve de. te ot this 
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Order shall be twe~ty (20) days from ~d after the date hereof. 
/;...,-

Da.ted Sot San Fra:lcisco, California, t":lis.L 'I day 

o~ February, 1933. 

Commissioners. 

Commissioner Ware, having recently bee~ apprised 
of the fact t~~t his associate i~ the law bu~iness ad-
vised with one of the parties interested i~ this pro
ceeding prior to the time that Co~1Gslo~e= ~a=e be-
came a member of the Railroad Commission, feels him-
self dis~ual1iied and therefore has ~ot pa.r~lc1~ated 
in this decision. 


